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Boifli

LYMFIA

Bottled by the

Olynipia Drawing

Co.

TUM WATER

Beer

CONSALVES & Dittributora

K Give your grocer an order for I

ST a gg .

I ' IThe scientific cooking compound I
I Better than butter lard I

At Bottling

Worki, Seattle,

.

Crepe Shirts
Are the of the exclusive man for wear. Dig of
patterns from

$1.80 up.

The Oriental Crepe Goods Co.
61 STREET NEXT TO AD VERTISER OFFICE
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CO., LTD, Cueen Street
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know everybody understand
dullness.
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and Retail Dealers
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Nuuanu Street
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PARCEL DELIVERY

Wholesale
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uiiiiiiiiuccmtut tli.it Jack

Till! Is In nf' roe Iho
ltlms iikIiI I" I."' All

gtlcs Jul I, which llllcfod
'lindir thi' i run InHt S.ilurilu), kill"

the iiiinor rum nt few weeks ago
thiit the rli.iiiipliiii was looking for
mi nut. mill would cull the iniilrh nIT

mir the nfi'i iiicsllon. This did
lint xiriii incih.il.il' at nny I Inn', fur It
Wolgust fill Unit hi' wos lint rluht to
rii tlic long rnuti' In tin-- ' ring, ho would
think lip sunn thing hi'ttrr than Ihu
nlil thlnl mini dispute With it hoy
like Itlvcrs. wlm In lint nf nny great
line piomlniiiie. It wnulil be hntil tu
lll.lko pmplc drill M that II referee
piliinllt' was genuine, for lie would
J.i 'I . l v In' unite wllllug In iiccept
uiivoiu HiitMmtnn In tin I'liinnplnii

Tin' naming nf Jm'k Welsh reminds
lno nf another light wlili'h In referent
mm thi' troublous tlint'i) tli.it followed
hi- - ititlslon It was tin' thlnl Kctihcl-Paplv-

mill, when Ketch went Intnthu
nig after mi iinllnilli'il round clicoiui-t.- r

with tin hrlKlit lights nml nil Unit
w.nt with Hit in. whllo tin Illinois
Tliuiid-- f liult was In the dost mnilltlon
nr Ills 'ring ranrr, li.it Iiik Just lliiMied
n long conditioning campaign lit tlio
In .n h Winn the) pit going, Kclchcl
Mi vv up In JIk time, unil It vvus rhU'iit
Hint he wan in no inmlilhui to light I

ltul ho krpt nn going, mnl us the light
progressed kept staggering toward his
nppnmiit, m.iklim feeble lends Pnpkc.
nil Iho other hnnil was fresh iin ii
tlulsv nil Hie wnv. hut .he wan terribly
.irr.ihl of K'tih. and simple wouldn't
take uilvauligi oi hi opportunities,
louring up win n hi' "lintiM duvesnll-- i

I in nn. mlMil it At tin i lid of tin'
t . i.t . II V vV mi. h.ndlv hrt utd-i- i.

J wlut, l.t In I wa all III XoviT-- I

. ir th nn n w.li on tin Ir f. t
nml cl.i tihiik Hut K.l.lnl had in.n1f

TO FORM NEW

S500
.1 1' HnckfcM .omental- - fllcd

of Ttirorporailini for hit peruoil'
ill entiito. estimated at JVMi.nnn Itt
mocki I'our nKnoolaios, lioldliiK oru
uliaro eaeU of utoik of tho iropopil
new corporal Ion nro tleorgo ltnillek,
W Pfott'iiliatier, !'. Klnmp ami II.
Helm II zo.

J K llackfpM, linlillni; tfittC Bliarcn
of stock, of (oure Is named president,
with (leorgo Itmllok llO presltlcnl an,d
treasurer and F. Klamp secretary,
whllo tho entlro number of Ktockliold-cr-

forms the hoard of directors.
The Ktnck, eoniprlsliiK tlio total con-sIsI-

of 41130 cominon uhareti of llaik-lel-

& I'd., estimated nt JIM.UOO; o

shares of I.lhui I'ltuilnMon, at
SIMM; 2:ifi Hltaros of Hnlon Keed Co.,
nt fSS.iwo; fifty Hlinron of llolllsler
DniR Co., at $.1000; 170 Hhaies nf Ko-m- i

Tohaeeo Co., at $3100; llto Hliaron
of lloalnul Yniht and llnnt Chili, at
Sinn nml twenty nhnie nf Ouliii Conn-t- r

Cluh, at $100.

A trdlct of utility of nianslaiiBliler
was riliinud by n Jury ut Kaleni,
.Mush, iiKuluit Mrn Jennie O Went-v.e- ll

of l.vnn for can-dm- ,- the ilenth dy
lie.ithiK of der iicphen,
iiiaint J. iieaupie si'utcuce or ii,
soars 'In the Khcrbprii prison was Im-
posed

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinino
Tablets. AH druggists refund
the inoncy if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
cadi box
PARIS MEDICINE CO, St. Loua. 0 3 4.
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es and liquors! I
Cream Rye Whiskey
Old Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey
"Harvey's Special" Scotch Whiskey
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS 49

SPECIAL GIVEN

FAMILY TRADE
902
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REDINGTON

Ik llRht of It. lilli' Tapkn tliiKKCit It nit
thf hj yUli i nihil It n ilrnw Admit
two tlilrdH of the fuiix thniiKht Unit
Hilly hliuliM Ii.nc hail Hip ilorlxlnii

tteWi wi'nt nut ahpinl of the inuv- -
Iiik ploturrt nr tin Unlit. Martini; hlx
trip he hail kocii tin? Illm run
off. All tlic mi) up tin fount ho'il
I'Xptiiln hl taiul In Iho porting idl- -
lum nml prumltii'iit rlnK fans

".lust wait until ou kpo the ,"

Jack In pt ripnitliiK "Why. In
tin M'vcnlci'iilli roiinil Krlrlicl inoro
than t'xrnril the Unlit That rnuiul Ii
nil Ki'lcli Hit miii ii hat that the

of tin wu'iitiTiilh rnunil will
kIiow that the Asi"lii hail i'cr tiling
IiIm own wa) "

Vill. hofori ho hail hocn on tin ro.nl
two wi'i'k.i. Wolsh huil Jl li.lt h dii with
MirloiiK rpiirtlui; IlKhtH nf the Nnrtli-r- t,

nil ilvprndPiit nn the motion pic
tin ci nf tho M'M'iitpPiith

of tho IlKht III I'uitlatiil tin ph'
lui i' iMiiKht up with Iho iiilvatK'i mail,
nml do exultant), look half u doziui
pniMpcctlvo li.t t Iiiimtk In tin? Klnnv.

Tho Hceiitii nth rnunil wiih a hlant..
The Illm had nmi' h.nl nml tin IlKht
jumpi'tl Iroui the nlvtci'iitlt tn tho
I'litlitocntli Jink WcIkIi douKht 31
hutK nml flri'.ikivl for honu.

If the 1.0.1 AiiKeli'H paporn will ho
I'linvlilfnilo i'iioiikIi in piililhli u pU'turo
nf tin sl"r, or tin Jiii'lil row, wo win
liiiilm n pf'(t kooiI uuiH nt which
dont will roiinil lil.ininnil I load llmt.
NiM'illoHs to i Ihli Inn nothing tn
tin with tho ri'lntiw pntltlnti". (tosmIiik
tho lino Hut a picture would tell
whither or not tin l.urllue lit ppnrrt'il
lor Hiiii.irox.illi or not If nho it

nn utrnlKht m homier rlK for
,1110 loiip run heror. the wind. Iho Ha-

waii, with her 1 or llmo al-

lowance jlioulil mii Ik In llrit.
'

"5TT

to be mm
The reviij), organized

Motorn.lu CJuli, whuh will ,hae
il'nrK. of IT i Inotofoile rncei nt Kn- -
pl"l ml Park Jut 4, held Its formal
Wft'tlon 'lir 'otllceri last night, tho
folli,wiuf; il.ite lulnn: chosen:

Iiislilent II II Jlrown; vice presl-ilur-

K AT lI'Yh'sell; Hoirctary-trens-ure- r.

K V. Todd; mad captain, U. 1,
fSiynurt. s

Tin' .tmvnltteeH named were:
Trial eomnilttee, I'. 1,. Weaver. V

Y Tiild ii)d I'. M. 1'rleiclll llriaiico
cnmi'nltfce. .f tt. Adrcu, A. It. I.. Itnw-- nt

mnl A ItU'litir ; rocl.il committee.
l 1! fluesr. W Wntson. H C.ohleii,
XI a 1 'refill nml T. W. Chrlstcn-o- n

An excrllrnt rule wn passed last
ulRlit, rtipilrlnK alt entrants In tho
coining; races tu do udlo to show to
the Mitlsfuetlon nf a committee that
they haw tho skill and experience to
handle raiiiiK machine. Tlio track Is
not speilally lilted for inotorcsclcs,
mid tbe c 111 I, wlshea to take nil possi-
ble prei'autlon ufialiist accident.

The committee whlih will JuiIkc tho
rldliiK iuallllc.itlons of tho intrants Is
lomposed iih follows: W. It, Chilton,
M 1) Abreu. K. V. Todd, V. M Trlo- -
sill mid o II (luist. This eoimnlttce
will upo lie in full iharRo of tho r.icei
for the Motorcjilo Cluh.

The llrst Sunday In July tho club
will hui u run around tho Island to
eilchrate Its orjriililzntlon. This will
beeumc a rcKular annual event.

RYAN ijlifS;

HURTS CURLEY

l.OH AN(Ii;i,i;s. Cnl., Juno 18.
Itj.in. who ha In in tralnliiK riynii
for the lathi's ilk-l- with 1,11 Arlhur
Johnsuii, tho ehmuploii, July 4, last
nlKht tcleiiriiphed Ijih Vckus that he
Is koIiik to ipilt his Job. lie sayxthut
I'll nn Is a kuio loser.

Toiniuy Itjnn, runner mliillewelKht
ehiiinplou, uhuiys stood hlfih in tho
sllniatloii of Jut If Cuiley, his fuinier

inmiafiti-- , who Is prniuntiiiK tho l.as
Vi'Kns IIkIiI and lookliiK after Klynn's
lull rests Curley tills somo Komi
slurliu of II) petty Jealousies mid ipieer
imtlniiH of Toininj Ityun, but ncrr-- t
In l i he has ulwuys vmishlvred him

une or the ery best, mid Ills deseitloii
of tin I'ljiin i.unp will ho a blow tu
the pruinotir

:: :i n
"HARLEM TOMMY" AND

Ar?E ATTELL HOOK UP

S'.N ritAN'f'lHCO, Cul. Juno"
Attell mid Toniiny Murphy yes-lird- a

slKiicd artk'lus pf iiKreement to
IlKlit twenty rounds here July fourth

JIrs I' u. Clrnnt, wldnw of rienenil
t U .i nt, sulled for Ittisslu with lier
dauKhti.'r. tho I'llucesH Cantuiulno.
This win bo her lltst visit to her
laiiKlitiT'fi home

Tho niiiunKOineiit of "tho Hudson,
Mass win slid mill laouiilit SOO men
trom ll.iltlmiirt to take the places of
opt ruth es who struck for higher
w uges.

ilIi

I FIGHT FOR

BIG JIM BARRY

Heavyweight Crop Too Light
To Accommodate Traveling

Pug Local Ring Gossip

Jim Harry Is scheduled to arrive
here on tho Xcnlmidln today, but If he
Impel to diR up it match for tho Kourth
of July n ml uniiex n ltltlo pocket
inline)--

, ho will be doomed to disap-
pointments For tbcro nro no heavy
weights or near hea) weights In thli
locality who are worthy to perform In
tho Hiune rlnis with the travelhiR no-

table Harry may not do u world beat-
er himself, hut he luls It so fur on any-
thing that Uuhii can ptoduce In the
heavyweight line that It would ho llko
stealing buses on n blind buckstop to
put dim against mi)ono here. Whether
Jim will iniiko the htnpover when ho
Units that there Is nothing doing In
tho light Hue can not bo determined
until Ills arrival.

There Is only one heavyweight In
this neck of tho wio'dt Just now, mid
ho hasn't even n, Ineii'l rep, although
ho Is anxious to go out mid make one.
Ills nnlne Is Andlews, mid ho showed
well us sparring partner for Jim IJoao,
of late mid iitilunnnted niemnry An-

drews weighs admit ISO and Is 27 year
old Ho caught Hid lie of Australian
Thn Murphy when the latter was hero
iibuut four jours ago, and when, Thn
left ho told several cfontes liere"tbnt
Iho lad was a lomer. Hut the light
game languished, mid there was tin
lining for the scrappers, especially
those In the heavy weight brigade, so
Andlews turned his nttentlun to more
lucrative, If less fascinating, pursuits.
Good Card Coming.

Promoter A) res Is getting arrange-
ments for Ills next matinee card nf the
:".dh. In which Johnny McCarthy mid
Jack Cordell will feature, , In good
Klmpi. The prelims nro all matched,
mid In themselves they make a likely
looking card

TUo,tci!i,vvliidup will bo an
go bctween I laucrsocli.H ' of Schuflold
mid Damn Leury Tho former will
weigh iibout 148 mid tho latter 145
when they qlhnd through the ropes.
These weights nro only approxlmuted
however, as there will dc no sealing
In nny dut the main event, when Cor
dell Is to make 155 for McCarthy ono
dour defore ring time. The winner nf
tho IlauerniekH-he'ar- y encounter has
been promised a llgdt with Hen do
Melln In Kiln. Jul) 1.

Morlurlty mid Kid H.il.ir will go six
rounds The hitter Is n lighter front
tho .Northwest, vlu recently arrived
on a blinder scIhmiikt. wild good rec-
ommend illniis from Seattle, where do
lias won n lot of goes.

Yiimagntn will go four rounds with
Kid Cahriil, n local feather who beat
Voimi; duns a enuplo of times some
time ago. Of lato lie lias deeii.tiut of
tho light game, but with the gloves
Hying so plentifully, ho wants to do a
"come buck" stunt.
Ingle Uncertain.

(It urge Ingle Is somewhat lip In tho
air over Ills promised bout at Walluku.
Jul) X He wum challenged by ni un-

known, who promised to mnko 142.
This unknown turned out to be n mall
named tlrny, who hud ipilte n rep ie

be deserted tho ring for straight
business He works for Humid Rico,
mnl when the latter henrd of the light
he didn't (ellsh tho possible faclnl tils- -
Ilguratlnn of his man. Therefore, Mr.
Cray will not fight, business coming
before pleasure. The Wiilliiku sports
have dug up another candidate, hut
their seiiiud unknown can make no
bitter than U.S This Is rpitto a Jump
from the oilglnal offer, and Ingle won't
ilnsi until he gc,t;i more Information.
1'icstlRo leaves for Mnul today, mid do
Is aiithorUed by Promoter A) res, un-

der cniitiuct to whom Inglo Is, to look
Into the mutter nud cloc tho match If
possible, y- -

STARLIGHTS ACCEPT
Y0UNGC0BBS' DEFI

The ihullcngo of tho Young Cobhs,
which appeared In tho Hull ctlu a
lay or so ago, lias dteu taken up dy

tho funuerly tho Ocean
Views, who want to pluy a gmno ut
Mnklkl next Hunday at 2 o'clock. Tim
Young Ca)bb,' cuptuln should loiumu- -

nkiito w'll(i Waller Towiisiiul, cuptuln
of the .Stai lights, I'. O. dux III!.

rijlloulnt-- u tho llue-u- p of tho Htur-llght- s;

Maiiuil Carvullio, p; Tony Nunes,
ci llerbeit lis rue. Id: Ah Chuck. Tied

MJoiikz, :li; Lewis K. Alu, oh; Wulter
Tou nil ml (cuptuln), ss; I.'. Awmi, If;
Ah (.'how, it; ThiinuH, if; rimik l,

sub. Ah Chuck 1,1 mauuiicr uud
'i'humuM triusurc'-- .

,

THE FOURTH AT HILO

I'or scvciul year, past, thunks to the
iffor Is oftsoverul of tho leading husl-iics- s

men of the city, Illlo Is rupldly
ti on ding nil or tho outshlo towns In
the obst nation of the Fourth of July.
The sporting cnntluitent of thu town
bus c Dili i till a siring of horses that
will do credit to many a Inrgcr plnce,
nml the hasehallirs mid soccer players
go some. This year tho pioplu of llllo
will spread themselves In a program
both literary mid sporty Judgo Whit-
ney bus uctepteil tho Invitation of tho
committee to deliver tho oiallon mid
will leave for llllo with his wife on
Juno i). Tho Muuna Kcu will leave ut
10 o'llotk a m, July 11, and return
Katiiiday, The luler-Islau- d company
has inailo u rate of J2u for tbe round
trip, with the privilege nf returning
Hatiuda), Jul) G, or Tuesday, July y.

Neaily every chlllid nation was
lepresejited In the HeiJ LToss lonven-tlo- u

ut Wushlugtou.

!?$$ !$$'3gS'$!!! $i'
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DOUBLES POSTPONED. '

Ho iih nlit to conlllct wild the
finals nr tho Uerctiinta club's
Invitation slnglei tennis nt

scheduled for this aft-
ernoon, tho opening tnntches of
the Invitation doubles tourna-
ment to be phi) ed on the Moana
lintel courts will not bo start-
ed until Thursday afternoon. It
will v possible to run this
tournament nit In threo days,
mid tho cnmnilttio will get play
(started at 4:30 Thursday after-
noon. The finals, mid If neces-
sary the seinl-flniil- s, will bo
ilnyed Saturday, wild a sulll- -

clent rest between tho two.
V
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FOUR STARS

FIRST SIX

BATTERS

Must olllel.il basebull scorers ,tlilnk
they have done a year's work when, takes vvero nut of the kind to ho ex-th-

get out ti set of ovehigcs twflee a peeled from plajirs who were ut tlincsi
season, but not so Scorer "11111", Ha-- 1 going so well. Tor example. I.lttle-pti-

of tho Oahu Senior l.enguif. He. John would mnko half a dozen mag-I- s

one of Hie must faithful llgururs In j nlllceut ground strokes, half volleys
.tho duslneasj"and Titnltl and players and mid-cou- rt volleys during u rally,
liave a chance tn semi the Individual and then handle u short lob like n
batting and fielding averages iilmnit
as often as they look over tho timn
perieiilages.

In Individual stick work Harney Joy
has emu led to the ton of the list AH

Is to bo expelled, tho average nro
falling us the season advances, anil
the players arc not clouting rnunil tho
COO murk mi)-- more Hnrney's .444 Is
a very Hgurcy however.
There Is only nno other mull In tho
400 class now, Alex Desha of tho

Henry Chllllngwortli Is the dest daso-stcal-

in the league, w'ltll ten purloin-
ed sacks to Ids iredlt His team, tho
J. A Cs, leads with 31. The I'ortil-gues- e

nro still way ahead on team
Holding, while the Stars, as an aggre-
gation, uro hitting tho dull hardest.

The llgures:
Club Fielding.

(1. l'O. A. E. I'ct.
I'. A. C 6 15 t.3 19 .027
Stars 6 1SD 90 31 .903
J. A C 7 201 112 37 .S3 1

llavvalls C 102 85 M .882
Asuhls , ,.G 171 101 .18 .879

Club Batting.
n. All. It. 11. SI1. let.

Slurs 7 25G 54 Gfi 29 .259
J. A. C 7 2G4 53 G5 34 .251
Hawalls 229 37 56 2 .244
I A. C G 204 28 41 12 .201
Asuhls 6 204 "24 33 33 .1G2

Individual Batting.
O. AH. It. II. 811 Pet.

Joy (S) 7 27 8 12 1 .444
A. Desha (II) ..G 2G 2 11 2 .423
Hums (S) 5 22 11 8 4 .301
Sumner (S) ....G 25 7 9 3 .300

Hamilton (J) ..G 25 5 5 G .31.0

Dobsky (8) 5 17 3 0 2 .353
Chll'wiirtli (J). 7 33 12 11 10 ..133

Miirkhnm (J) ..G 27 11 9 3 .333
Hiishnell (P) . .0 22 G 7 3 .318
Ornellas (P) ..G 24 4 7 3 292
I'll Suo (H)' ...G 25 G 7 8 2S0
Kuiilll (J) ....G 2.' 9 G 5 .273
Preltas (P) .... 23 4 fi 0 .261
Nlshl (A) ' 5 15 4 4 1 .267
Yiimashlro (A). 6 16 ,1 4 6 .260
Ilecvo (8) ....7 25 6 6 4 .210
U Mero (P) ..6 22 2 5 1 .227
Arakl (A) ....5 22 3 5 4 .2.'7
I) Desha (II) ..6 27 3 6 3 .222
lYnnco (J) ....7 32 2 7 3 .219

Soun (P) ....5 23 "4 K 3 .217
Kurls.lkl (A) ..6 25 3 5 4 .200
Schuman (S) ..G 25 4 5 E 200
Notify (J) ....6 22 3 I 1 .D2
.N'odii (A) 6 22 1 4 2 .182
llruns (J) 6 22 2 4 1 .182
Hnyashl (A) ..6 17 2 3 2 .170
Melntyro (ID ..G 25 3 4 3 .100
Miirnkiiml TA)..5 13 . 3 2 3 .151
TMlorlyaniii(A).6 21 4 3 3 .143
Madeira (P) ..5 14 1 2 0 .143
Kentnm' (8) ..0 30 5 4 4 .13.1

riler (P) 15 2 2 1 .133
Drcler (II) ....G 25 4 3 0 .120

-- T-

FIRST INFANTRY BAND.

Tlio Klrnt Infantry' Hand will play
n concert at Fort Shaner, tonight, ho'
ginning nt 7:0 o'clock. Tlio program:
Manb: Ncl Kauoull Hall MIshiiiI
Overture: Knmpa llerolil
Waltz: Italian Nlghta Tolmnl
Cornet Snlri: Auf dor Wacht...Dlori

(Sergeant Anion tiooU) Ai
Holer Hon: Yntikeo Consul Hodyn
Descilptlvo: Tlio Hunting Sccna ..

., IIucuIohhI
Dlicctor filler Mnsltliiii J. I'cltrl

nclll.

HAWAIIAN BAND.

Tlio Hawaiian Hand will givo a pub
Ho concert thin ovcnlng nt TliotnaH
Square nt 7:30 n clock, rciidcrllif tlio
follnwIiiK program;
March: Tlio (llrl in the Traill. ...rail
Overture: THiih .... Mozart
Inlcrmozzo Frivolous Cupid... .Ixisoy
Bclccllnn: The IKiso of Shims.

, , r.llenhcrg
Vocal: Hawaiian SongH.ar. by lterger
Selection' Spring Mall Hclnlmrdt
Waltz: The poldcn Shower

Wnldteufol
Finalo: Aliuaiidcj Hagllme .. Berlin

Tho llanncr.

There It Only One

MODEL SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Three KlrM Class Artists nt your
sei vice.

BETHEL AND KING
E. G. Sylvester and E, Schroll, Props.

' ' r'-- i r h'i id '" iJi'ii'VihWrWiiVti'itiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii )i

LITTLEJOif AND

GUARD MEET

TODAY

Finals of Berctania Invitation
Handicap Singles Should

Produce Fast Tennis.

Jnck atinrd vs. C T. Mttlejolui Ii
tho tennis curd for thli afternoon at
llerctauln. Thn mutch will bo the II- -I

nals ut tho club's Imitation slugleK
handicap, unil play should be of inoro
than ordinary Interest. Kour-tlilrt- y Is
tlio scheduled' time, mid best three out
of live sets will bo played.

Yesterday afternoon Mttlejohn won
his way li.'o tho Inst frame by taking
three hard-foug- sets from Hsinimd
l'lirkcr, 11 -- SI, It was brilliant
tennis at times, and ut others rutin r
disappointing. I'or two or three points,
both men would give as pretty mi ex-

hibition of the gmno as one could sin
on any court, nml then ono or thu
other would pull off something that
wits nut tennis at all. It was a rather
puzzling mutch to watch, for tho mls- -

rank btglnner, as llko as not pultlin;
tho ball half way up tho backstop. Ho
hcciiis to have dllllculty In Judging Ihu
descending speid of "Cock Hohlns,"
mid Ills Inability tn score uecs off what
look llko ici tain kills Is undoubtedly
tho weak point of nn otherwise

Kame. Parker lost most of his
points by driving out of itiurt llntli
phi)ed slashing tennis at times, uud
showed great promise.

Harry dray, who strolls onto tho
tenuis courts onco In three months to
pluy In a tournament, mid never prac-
tises or plays mutches between times,
guvo Jack (luuid all that hurd-lilttlu-

gentleman wanted In their match I low
Oruy can play u well as ho tines Is ii
marvel. If do practised ho would slack
up with thu best of them nt'Heretanla.
Ho runs up too fast on eus) over-
head shots, and smites them mightily
Into the net with discouraging regu-
larity. There was not nbont thoOruy-(luar- d

match tho grim cnrncstnesHtli.it
characterized pluy on the grandstand
court, tho airy dadlnngo which wiih
wafted from side to side with tho bulls
providing n, refreshing lomedy relief.
Hoard's winning scores vvuro
11--

liu.ird nml I.lttlejohu play on i.vcn
terms today. On yesterday's form tho
hitter has u shade tho best of tliu
chances,

iiilofanVare

out in force
( Special It u 1 e 1 n Correspondence )
llll.O, June 17 --There were a cou-

ple of i.'ames of baseball here .Sunday
w'ltli results that uro usually expect-
ed Tho llrst game was between tho

mid tho C A. Cs . re-

sulting In a win for tho ('. A. Cs by
G to 3. The game was sure exciting,
through tho fact thut tho
who uro classed as "not In It," held
down tho C A Cs. to a goose-eg- g for
tho llrst four Innings, the
tu tho meantime piling up. a score of
three, their lust and only, making hut
two liasehlts during tho game. Tin)
C, A Cs. got Into their stride mid
handed It ovtr to tho for
tho remainder of the game.

The score for tho gamo follows:
0 A. C

Huns' 0 0003120 0
Hnso hits , 110 2 0 13 0 8

Iluns 0 12 0 2 0 0 0 0 03Djso hits 0 0 0 1 0 0 fl 0 12
Tho second guide of tho da) mum

somewhat nf u surprise, us the
score was not exactly what tho

fans lookid for Tho J. A Cs . nn ti
team, vvero thought to li.it

u i bunco for an even break Willi thu
Hiiwulls, hut us the gnmo progiesseil
It was seen that, although tho Japan-
ese lenni phi) oil a pretty game. II did
not count against tho lint stuff tho I

handed nut There vvus an
irowd about the diamond, uud

thn grandstand was fairly will tilled
Although the siuro of the last gmno

vwih 17 tu 0 In fuvor of tho Hiiwulls,
It does nut by nny means give a clear
Idea of tho biiiiio. Tlio score follows:

Hiiwulls
Huns 2 14 110 17 -1- 7
Huso hits 2 15 2 10 17 1U

J. A Cs
Huns 0 0 0 0 0 n o 0 0 n
1I.IHU hits 0 0 10 10 0 0 ,1

tt II
EXCURSION TO MAUI.

The Intir-Jslitn- il company lias inailo
n rnto of $8 for tho round Hip between
Honolulu and Kahulul fur thn .Inly
Fourth celebration nn tho Valley Isle
Thcro will be an Interesting program
there, uud the horse races and athletic
games promise niiicji Tie Clnuillnn
will leave hero at 6 p in, July 3, mid
return euily Suiuluy morning norths
may be secured at thu ollko of tho
cninpuii), tfuecn strict.

M

Muii) million dollurs In Texas vvero
Inst by the Stuto or Oklahoma by a
decision of the Supremo Court of tho
Dulled States that tlio State can not
tux land nllotted to about S000 less
tliuii half-bloo- d Indians.
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